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JOlN!r RESOLUTIONS.

RBSOLUTION No. 2'7.
MAIL FACILITIES.
JO I NT RESOLUT I ON for addldoDal ..n faoilW...

"le

B6MJlAwl "by
Geurol AssmWly of 1M &a,te qf loU1tl, Mail roIIe.
That our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our Representatives requested, to use their influence to pl'OC1lre the .
following new mail routes, viz: From Bear Grove in Guth- BMr GtoYe te
rie county, via Ballard'. Bridge on the East Nishanabotanyeouneu 81aflll
river, Indian creek, in Cass count,., Wooster, on West
Nishanabotany river, in Pottawattamie county, Allen's Mill,
on Big creek, to CouDcil Blufi'B, in Pottawattamie county;
and for additional mail Cacilitie, from Fort DeB Moines, in Capital too
Polk county, to Bear Grove, thence on the above mentioned .srgeutllBl'1fI
new rollte to Council Blu:ftB.
.
ApPROVED 24th January, 1855.

--CHAPTER No. 28.
MISSOURI WAR.
JOINT RESOLUTION too Coagreaa. uJdDg an appropriatien tw 18I'rMles
rendered and supplies famiahed &11. UIIi.&ed 8&&&81 Marsllal..

W7&ereas, several years since, certain citizens of Iowa were p fta.......
-10.1
called out by the Governor of the Territory, upon a demand.
made by the Marshal, and were organized and oBicered by
a United States military officer, and said. men, under laid
requisition, did turn out, and spend their time, and use theiimeans, in the service of the United States, to repel a sup,
'
'
d"
'
.
posed mvaSlon
0 fth e T
errltory
0 fi owa, b
y 8.Ime
citizens SerYlee.
of the State of Mislouri; for which services rendered, aDd
money expended, no compensation has been received; No par. ,
therefore,
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&lIOlt:«I, That our Senatore be inetructed, and OQr Representatives in Congress oe requested, to use their influence
1'..... of .. for the pasAage of an act giving said citizens a reasonable
:"JIIIlI&\lOD compenl!ation for said services and means furnished, and that
the Secretary of State be required to forward to each of our
members of Congress a copy of the"above resolution.
API'l.oVED 24th January, 1856.
"

DeI"011 l:t.
1ItnCk.d.

RESOL UTION No. 29.
MA I L FACILITIES.
JOINT RESOLUTION ukiDg CoDp. for additloual mail fadlitilllo

lUaolvea, by tIu: General Auem61y of tke State tI/ IOf&(I, That
OUI' t:)ClUltOlS be insncted, and our Representatives in Congress be requested, to use their influence to procure addiMailfact:lUee. tional niail facilities in the State of Iowa, as fo1141.\'I"1 :
From Jowa City, through North Bend, via Henderson
Iowa City to Mills, Monroeville, in Johnson cyunty, and Dutch ColoB;;J
F.ldora.
in Iowa county, and Hickory GrQvt', in Benton county, a
to Toledo, the county seat of Tama county, thence by Bruner's Mills, to the county seat of" Hardin county, once a
week.
Resolved, That the S*,crP-tary of State be requested to forBecreta'7 of ward a copy of the fort'going resolution to each of our Sen&&ate forward. a to 1"8 and
R'
. Congl·esl.
epresentatives
10
APlJloVU 24th January. 1856.

1DIilract.ioa.

